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jmportant Conference to Expe-

dite High-Spee- d Lines Ar--J
ranged for Saturday

f'
Arr&ngemcnta for a conference for the

...Vwiso of expediting work on the proposed
wTneed lines In Philadelphia between
5!J Public Service Commission, Mayor
Smith and Transit Director Twining, were
Jnide'thls nfternoon In HnrrlsburB.

Word to this effect was received from the
einltal and It has been agreed that the
oronosed conference take place , In Harris-Sur- e

on Saturday.

The following statement was Issued by
the Tubllc Service Commission concerning
the matter:

The Public Service Commission Is today
receipt of a communication from the

Syor of Philadelphia requesting that a.

eonferenco, to be- - attended by the Mayor,
the Director of Public Transit nnd other
Philadelphia officials, ho held In Harrls-fu- r,

0n Saturday morning on tho Question
applications for tho construction ofof the

rlous subway nnd elevated railway lines
In Philadelphia, commission appoint-

ed Saturday morn'ng. April 14, 1917, nt 12

o'clock In the oincca in mo uapuoi ai unr-- f
Ii ,burg, as tho tlmo and place tor the con- -

. . Tho nmillcntlons made bv the cltv

sot Philadelphia nro for tho construction of
the subways on Broad street, tho delivery
loop on Arch, Klghtlt and Locust streets,
the elevated railway from Thirtieth and
Market streets to Darby, tho subway nnd

levated railway lines under tho Parkway
and over Twenty-nint- h street. The com-

mission has already Issued Its approval of
the construction of the elevated on Frank-for- d

avenue from llhawn to Dyre street."

FORTY AUTOMOBILES

AND GARAGE BURNED

Fire Causes Loss of Prom $50,000
to $75,000 Gasoline Tanks

Burst

Fire destroyed forty automobiles valued
at between $00,000 and $75,000, when
flames wrecked the garage of tho American
Express Company, nt 217-21- 0 North
Twenty-secon- d street, shortly before day-
break today. Officials of tho company fur-
nished tho loss estimate.

Small tanks of gasollno exploded while
the Are was at its height, damaging ndja-ce- nt

houses on fjprlng street.
The garage is In the cejiter of a manu-

facturing district and the firemen battled
Vigorously to keep the "flames from tho
largest tank, In which BOO gallons of gasol-

ine were stored. Flro chiefs said that an
explosion of this tank would have wrecked
buildings within a radius of at least two
blocks.

The fire started at half past four fn the
back of tho garage, and although flvo men
were working In the place nt the time none
knew that tho place was on fire until flames
shot up from the back of tho building.

Within n few minutes after the employes
reached the street, the automobiles wero
ablate and while employes wero turning in
an alarm, two men who lived nearby suc-
ceeded in pushing four cars to the street.
They wero Thomas McCafferty and William
Etlnson.

The origin of tho fire Is not known, al-

though it Is believed to have been started
by friction through an automobile rubbing
against one of the tanks of gasoline.

FINDS FIANCEE, BLAST
VICTIM, DEAD IN MORGUE

Quesli by Girl's Father and Young Man
Leads to Discovery of Munition

Worker's Body

Charles Itlley came up from Delaware
Tuesday night to seo whether his fiancee,
Elizabeth Getty, had escaped from the ex-
plosion at Eddystone.

At the door of her home, 5318 Glenmoro
avenue, he met her father, William Getty,
and her brother, William Getty, Jr. Both
were employed at the Eddystone plant and
had worked all day on rescue work, saving
thirty-seve- n girls from tho shot and flames
when the shells started exploding.

"Where is she 7" asked Itlley, and when
neither father nor brother knew they started
out on a quest. After staying up since
Monday night the three went through tho
unidentified bodies ;thero are still sixty-tw- o

of them at tho Chester morgue, and
found the body.

U, S. MINISTER TO SOFIA
GIVEN HIS PASSPORTS

PARIS, April 12. Tho American Minister
to Bulgaria has been handed his passports
and has left Sofia, according to a dispatch
mm tho Bulgarian capital reaching herela Zurich, Switzerland, today.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Bulgaria's
action In breaking off relations with

tb United States was received here In offi-

cial and diplomatic circles this afternoon
Wth no surprise.

At the State Department, however, It was
aaia no word of such rupture had come. At
tn Bulgarian legation it was stated thatno news of any kind had reached the lega-- t.

on, from the home Government "for some
tune,.

MILLER
r? PIANO STORES! S
Wcords In All Lanquaqes

6O4-0- O6 S.SECONDST.

SPECIAL 3x5FLAGS feet, complete
with nolo. hnl.

7rdj and bracketr?1.50.
f FLAG LABELS, Gummed

'-
- voc per KoU of 1000

LfiTTTS piMir s. erkwe
yrlnUra and Stationers, 86 N. 7th St.

Fit Out the Boat Now!
Anything for a boat-ma- rine

paints, glues,
varnishes, hardware
and supplies. Every-
thing In canvas, too,
at
F. Vtnderherchen's

Soni
7 N. Water St., Phlla.

"At the Stan of
the Sail."

"Sfez: :

siRINGS,
$75.00
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JEFFERSON JUSTICE

JEFFERSON JUSTICE DIES
AT AGE OF 77 YEARS

Was Veteran Railroad Man and Promi-
nent in Church

Circles

Jefferson Justice, well known In church
and V, M. C. A. circles, nnd a veteran rail.
road man, died nt his home. 13B4 Ortho-
dox street, Tuesday night. Ono son, John
M. Justice, nnd a sister Kml'y survive
him. Tho funeral will be held Friday aft-
ernoon.

Jefferson Justlco was for many years as-
sistant controller of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, having entered Its employ nt the
close of the Civil War. Ho worked him-
self up in the bookkeeping department and
served in the capacity of auditor of coalshipments nnd auditor of general freight
and later advanced to his hinder position
until he retired in 1900. ,

Ho served In the commissary department
in tho Union armies as lieutenant and
camo back to Frankford, where ho has
!lcd most of his life. Ills homo Is at 1304
Orthodox street, where ho lUcs with his
son, John M. Justice, Vtho Is In the Insur-
ance business, nnd his sister, Miss Emily
Justice.

Ho was ono of the oldest members of
tho .Itchoboth SI. 15. Church, Paul street
below Huan, and for many years was presi-
dent of the board of trustees of the church,.

Ho was seventy-see- n years old and ono
of the best-know- n residents of Frankford.

ARRESTED "HOLD-UP- " MAN

State Policeman Surprised Man Wfth
Rifle Who Attacked Him

POTTSVILLE, ,Pa April 12. "Hold up
your hands," shouted Andrew Itellly, of
Mount Carbon, to Paul Wilson, State
policeman, as tho latter was on his way
home. Wilson, gazing Into tho muzzle of a
rille, held up his hands, but not In the way
Itellly expected. He grabbed Itellly by tho
throat and nrrestod him.

Itellly said he got the rifle to shoot rats
and was only joking. He was sent to jail.

BREAD
The best-lo- af of home-mad- e

Bread in the city only 5c at

jfanscom's
1232 Market St. 020 Market St.

V 73 Market St. W

TALKING MACHINE PARTS.
TONfe ARMS, MOTORS, SOUND BOXES

ALL PARTS TO BUILD YOUR OWN MACHINE

EXPERT REPAIRING.
EVERYBODY'S, 100 N. 10th Street
Open Until P P. It. Monday, Friday, Saturday.

-- Ready Money
United Stated Loan, Society

117 North Broad St
414 8. Bth at. 2MS Geraantown art.

" BUY BEFORE BIG ADVANCE

KUNKELSACQAL
63d & Market Slat & Gray'a
Belmont 7600 1 ( Woodland 00
West 302 Phones . Wct 44

Youngster Would Like to Go,
Too Mother Makes Sacrifice

for National Good

riP
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Mr. and Mrs. William II. Donahue have
seen three of their sons leave their home the
at 1334 Allegheny avenue this week to en-- H

In tho service of tho country. Two aremain at home, but not through choice.
Ono of them tried to enlist, but was re-

jected on account of defective hearing. Ho
Immediately repm-te- d to a doctor nnd Is
trying to get In shape bo that the navy will old.accept him, Tho ether son Is a mere lad
and Is hoping tho war lasts long cnAugh
so that ho will havo n chance, the"Ho is only twelve," his mother said,
"and doesn't really mean that he likes war.
Ho oply wants to help If ho can."

tho three sons who havo been accepted
Joined the Nnnl Const Defense Ilcpcrvo
nnd nro now at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.. In
They are J. Wnltcr Donahue, twenty-seve- n :
William H. Donahue, Jr., twenty-fiv- e, nnd
John D. Donahue, eighteen.

Walter has been associated with his
father In tho grain business nt 107 Noble
street and Is also treasurer of the borough
of Surf City, a summer resort nenr Barne-g- at

Bay, of which his father Is Mayor.
William Is a credit man for n wholesale
house, and John has been a student nt La
Snllo College, lie Is noted ns n sprinter
nnd at tho last meet of tho Philadelphia
pnrrlchlal Hchools won tho University of In
Pennsylvania cup for the 220-ya- dash.

Tho son who wns rejected because of his the
poor hearing Is T. llaymond Donahue, twen-ty-d- x.

Ho expects to havo that Inhibition ho
removed nnd thon will Join. Francis, tho
twclcvc-yoar-ol- looks to tho nrmy Instead
of tho navy, which his four brothers pre-
ferred.

Mrs. Donahue s.ild today sho wns very
much against tho Idea of surrendering her
sons at first, but they convinced her tho
country needed them, and sho nsscntcd.

"Anyway," she added, "I felt suro they
would havo to go sooner or later, and I
would much rather havo them volunteer
than ho taken unwillingly. If the country
calls It is right that they should nnswer."

"STUNG," HE WIRES PACIFIST be

Representative McCormick Answers
Woman's Message Laconically

WASHINGTON'. April 12. Otllclal Wash-
ington Is smiling broadly nt the telegraphic
correspondence between Representative
Medlll McCormick, of Illinois, nnd a woman
pacifist of Chicago.

"We elected President Wilson to keep us tho
out of war," she wired, protesting against
any action against Germany.

McCormick answered wlthv a one-wo- ns
message. The word was: .

"Stung."

I ' This is one of our 'great
Spring Models

TnVRit
It won't suit you at all
if you want something
old-fashion-

ed or out of
date but if you are a
young fellow who likes
to look the part the

Kitz is just about
right.

It is made in a wonder-
ful assortment of choice

0

, "We are now ano; in tne future

1 :

Famous Press Representative
' and Indfan Fighter Victim

of Pneumonia

Major John M. Burke, press agent of
late "Buffalo Bill" nnd nn old Indlnn

fighter, died today at tho Providence Hos-
pital, Washington, of pneumonia. Ho wns

native of Philadelphia.
Worry over tho death of his lifelong

companion, Colonel Cody, Is believed to
havo hastened Major Burke's end, nlthough
pneumonia was given as the cause of
death. Major Burko was soventy-fou- r yrnrs

Tho Major was known on several con-
tinents where ho' piloted the affairs of
Buffalo Bill. Through his connection with

great scout ho met many royalties In
different parts of tho4rorld. He always
had n great fund of stories on hnnd and
wore a smllo which made him good com-
pany wheresor ho happened to be.

Major Burko was born In Philadelphia
the old Seventh Ward. His parents died

beforo he was two ycais old. Although In
was adopted by relatives young Burke, be-

ing of nu adventurous disposition, soon
started to shift for himself.

The Major never lived In ono plnco more
than a few months nt a time during tho
Inst forty years of his life. When he reg-

istered nt hotels he wrote tho words
United States opposite his name.

Ho was in Washington when that place
was threatened by General Brcckcnrldgo
nnd Goneral Karly, nnd frequently asserted

telling of the events of tho Civil War
thnt President Lincoln was under flro In

battto of Kort Stevens.
As tho Major was often In the public eye,
met every President of tho United States

slnco Buchnnnn.
He went west In 18G5, but was prevented

from crossing the plains by nn uprising of
Indians. Ho then became acquainted with
Buffalo Bill, who wns then chief of scouts
under General Phil Sheridan. Tho friend-
ship which they formed then lasted through
life.

The Major was nlso a great friend of the
kiddles throughout the country. Many of
them made a. hnbtt of hanging nround the
btfx ofTlce nt llulTnlo Bill's show until tho
Mnjor nppeared. They knew Instead of
being run from the place that they would

chased Insldo tho show.

$205 FOR EXPLOSION VICTIMS

Philadelphian Adds $5 to
$200 on Evening Ledger Fund

The DvnNiNO LunoEn fund for tho Im-

mediate relief of those mnde destitute by
Hddystonc tragedy totals 120.".

James P. Dougherty, of Lclpervlllc, Pa.,
turned over $200 to the Hvrnino Ledokii

tho nucleus of the fund yesterday. To-
day Harry Slegel, Seventh nnd Moore
streets, contributed $5 to tho cause.
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shall use only Autocars."

fabrics Worsteds and
'unfinished worsteds and Cheviots in mixed

(
patterns; also in plain colored gray or blue
flannels, and those new and handsome
"Bannockburns" with the red, blue and green

ecorations.

"RW Model at $20; $22, $25, 428, $30, $32,
$35 and $38.

Jacob Heed's Sons
1424-14-26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Dougherty's

THROUGH EXPERIMENTING STANDARDIZE ON AUTOCARS

"Our business is' such that it keeps our trucks on the street day and night on
long and heavy hauls," say D. F. McAllister & Son, Caterers, of Philadelphia. "For
five years our Autocars have stood every test with less expense and more 50rk done
than any other make of truck wehave used, .

through experimenting
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Pennsylvanian Assails South-
erner for Putting Anti-L- a

Follette Messages in Record

By a Staff Corretpomlrnt
WASHINGTON, April 12.

Decauso Senator Williams, of Mississippi,
Inserted In the Congressional Ilecord n num-

ber of telegrams which criticized Senator
La Follette, of Wisconsin, for his vote
against tho declaration of a state of war
with dormnny and referred to him ns "Von
La Follette," Senator Penrose, of Pennsyl-
vania, read "the riot act" to the Southerner
toda

"This Is a most flagrant abuse of pro-
priety," said Senator Penrose. "It Is nn In-

stance of gross abuse of tho Congressional
Ilecord. Scores of telegrnms which are of
no benefit to nny ono nfter they have been
rend by tho person receiving them are In-

serted every day In the Ilecord.
"Why every man in the mountain fast-

nesses who sends a telegram, to Washington
should bo given n plnco In the Congressional
Ilecord Is more than I can understand.
That Is usually the last heard of this
patriotic warrior. Out of sense of propriety
I havo refrained from Inserting telegrnms In
tho Ilecord, nnd I think other Senators
should do likewise."

J E. Caldwell
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of Torpedoed Marguerite
Held, Consular Dispatch

v

WASHINOTON, April 12.
Shipmaster Charles W. Wlllard, South

Portland, Me., wns reported captured, along
with tho owner the schooner
New York, which wns nttacked by a sub-
marine off Sardlnln, to State De-
partment cables this afternoon.

Tho messngo from the consul Tunis,
dated the said:

Schooner Marguerite, New York, No.
92,139, gross 1563; net, 1407;
Cngllarl to Algeria In ballast. Da Bear-enche- a,

128 Pearl street, New York,
owner, and Ctiarles Wlllard, South
Portland, Me., innstcr and only Ameri-
can aboard, reported captured. Prob-ohl- y

sunk by submarine, na-
tionality, thlrty-flv- o miles southwest
Sardinia, April 4, S p. in. No reslstnnco
or nttempt to escape. No ships In sight.
Ton notice. Strong wind. Tow
refused ! forty-eigh- t hours In open boat.
Picked by French
Landed No casualties. Papers
held by submarine. Total crew twelve.
Ship Marseilles.
Further dispatch on the sinking the

Norwegian bnrgo Marlon said all the crew
was rescued. i

Silver Exhibition
April

lui
hrtnititu ittt

Co.
Juniper South Penn Square

Silver Knives, Forks,
Spoons and Serving Pieces

New Combinations in HaraVood Cases
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CaifBluzhet
Educator,

Master

Reports

Marguerite,

torpedoboat.

&
Chestnut

"We Have Maintained
the Quality ofEducators

WHEN you buy Educiton, you
only the surest protection

apinst .corns, bunions, tilt feet, but
also the tantt excellent quality of leather
you have always found in Educators.

costs have forced us to
the price a little; but they have ntt forced

to lower the quality.

Ask your favorite dealer for Educators.
He has them for

Men, Women, Children
Caution: Not every broad-toe- d shoe

sold is an Educator. Unless branded
EDUCATOR on the sole, it is not an
Educator and has not the guarantee
quality, shape and wear.

Made only by, Rice & Hutchini, Inc.,
15 High Street, Boston, Mass.

Fducatoiv
Shoe

Retailer can be aupplied at wholesale
from stock our floor.

Joseph I. Meany Co., Phlla., Pa.
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you hear patriotic records
WHEN by the Sonora, the notes,

and martial, will bring new
wonderful thrill to you.

In these stirring times especially, you need a
Sonora to give you the relaxation so essential in
keeping your mind clear.

the phonograph of exquisite beauty
beauty of materials, of design, of workmanship of
tone.

Compare Sonora with others and you will ., clearly
observe its decided superiority.

superb models: $45,
$60, $100, $150,
$190, $225, $350, $1,000.

or call for a catalogue,

Sonora Phonograph
Corporation

George Brightson, President.

1311 'Walnut Street
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Sonora Is
and

$75,

Sonora is licensed and operates under BASIC
PATENTS of the phonograph Industry.

THE HIGHEST CLASS TALKING
MACHINE .IN THE WORLD
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Perry wt

t. Clothes . IB

Different i
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iiki.ts and pi.kats
Coat .las pleats above nnd

below belt. Fanteneil belts and
loons belts. Comfort across
shoulders; snueness at waist.
In slniie-breante- ll and double-breast-

modeln, with back
belti) or belts all around.

VJ

" .r
A Personality in cut-- t

i n g and. tailoring
Men's Clothes that's mthe result of long
specializing ! We're
not a specialty shop in
the sense that we de-

vote attention to some
particular kind o f
men's outer wear we
specialize in Men's "M

clothes street clothes $.fij
and party clothes iM'j" w..M m. Jf!morning buits, atter--
noon Suits., Eveninc. .. ,.
Suits Suits and Over--, i)

r?i
coats for the laborer as d.
well as for the man iri fp.

the limousine, for theJ$
mechanic as well as for &

the magnate for all 'i
rf oil Yraare ?vA ?

vparnincs. from tho hn

boy in his first long'ijj
trousers up. to the old-

est citizen of us all !
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fAnd they all have'i
the personal touches of $i
Perry clothes all
maae witn tne same mi
eye single to distinction W
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Spring Suits J' rjRI
$15, $18, $20, $25, J

ik.'
viSpring Costs

$15, $18, $20, $2
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